Putting Innovation into Practice – Online resources for celebrating success

Mindtools - Celebrating Achievement: How to Help Your Team Feel Good
https://www.mindtools.com/pages/article/celebrating-achievement.htm

What's The Secret To Long-Lasting Morale? Celebrating Your Team's Successes, Big Or Small
Forbes.com, 20 September 2015
http://www.forbes.com/sites/chrismyers/2015/09/20/whats-the-secret-to-long-lasting-morale-celebrating-your-teams-successes-big-or-small/#3cf811df174d

How to celebrate team success
Techrepublic.com, 12 November 2002
http://www.techrepublic.com/article/how-to-celebrate-team-success/

Sharing good practice: knowledge in action

Celebrating success keeps team spirits high at UKFast.Net
Strategic HR Review Volume 6, Issue 4

Sharing knowledge, being different and working as a team
Knowledge Management Research & Practice March 2009, Volume 7, Issue 1, pp 4–14

Developing a dynamic project learning and cross-project learning capability: synthesizing two perspectives

Developing innovation capability through learning networks
http://joeg.oxfordjournals.org/content/12/5/1087.short

Why are some firms more innovative than others? Exploring the role of learning organization components
Global Business and Organizational Excellence, Volume 31, Issue 6 September/October 2012  Pages 42–49 

Organizational learning: a critical component to new product development
Journal of Product & Brand Management Volume 9, Issue 2

Books

Group Dynamics for Teams
By Daniel Levi
https://books.google.co.uk/books?hl=en&lr=&id=9yhdCwAAQBAJ&oi=fnd&pg=PP1&dq=%22celebrating+success%22+teams&ots=IlSnT-ebKj&sig=B8fJSMnk8tVZ2zEpgs6vvjXC5Y#v=onepage&q=%22celebrating%20success%22%20teams&f=false

Team Rewards: 20 Real Life Lessons
By Glenn M. Parker
https://books.google.co.uk/books?hl=en&lr=&id=05rEAsX_pwC&oi=fnd&pg=PA2&dq=%22celebrating+success%22+teams&ots=IDNhjBfmf&sig=W5gwntsdHiZn1RzwI4HtWYoJ97o#v=onepage&q=%22celebrating%20success%22%20teams&f=false

Project Team Rewards: Rewarding And Motivating Your Project Team
by Joran Beel
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Project-Team-Rewards-Rewarding-Motivating/dp/1434816265/ref=sr_1_18?ie=UTF8&qid=1471438428&sr=1-18&keywords=team+rewards

Strategic Learning in a Knowledge Economy
By Robert L Cross, Sam Israelit
https://books.google.co.uk/books?hl=en&lr=&id=MaCTeh6t4jwC&oi=fnd&pg=PA119&dq=%22sharing+learning%22+teams&ots=sPvYPnPnCtj&sig=Yr2TzovVN0bTVQaQOX2xHwoxBfM#v=onepage&q=%22sharing%20learning%22%20teams&f=false

Handbook of Organizational Learning and Knowledge Management
edited by Mark Easterby-Smith, Marjorie A. Lyles